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Figuring Feeds For Dairy Cows
When planning }'Our milking herd's feed ing pro
gram, numerous factors mus1 be kept in mind.
First, you need to determine the type, supply, and
quality of roughage or p:isturc availab le. At the same
time you need to determine the proper grain mixture
needed to supplement the roughage with the nutrients
and protein necessa ry for maximum milk production.
But just selecting the right feed isn't enough. You

must fttd the grain mixture according to each cow's
individual need. TI1is is largdy determined by how
much milk she produces and her butterfat test,
SELECTING THE RIGHT GRAIN

You naturally want a grain mixture that will sup
ply the necessary nutrients at the lowest possible cost.
Home grown grains most commonly fed arc com and
oots, although bar ley, sorghum, and wheat arc some
times used. High protein concentrates include soy~an
oi!meal, ground soybe.1ns, cotton seed mea.l, linseed
oil mea.l, or :1 36 to 40°/4 protein commcrci:il dairy con
centrate.
In this are:i. of the country the cost of energy from
grain compares favorably with that of roughage.
Therefore, you can usually economically feed a fairly
high level of gr:i.in.
HOW TO USE THE FEEDING CHART

The chan on the back of ,his fact sheet lists type
of roughage and pasture that may be available on
your farm, along with the grain mixture to be fed and
the rate of feeding. These are not hard and fast rules,
and shou ld be changed as common .sense dictates.
Cows that tend to get fat while milking, for exam
ple, will not nttd as much as indicated in the chart.
Thin cows will need more. Ayrshire, Brown Swiss,
and Holstein brttds will usually not need grain if
producing lmthan 16poundsof milkd:iily. Guernsey
and Jersey breeds will usually not need grain if pro
ducing less than 12 pounds of milk daily. The base
rate of 2 pounds of gr:iin listed on the chart is to al
low some gr:iin for :ill cows producing O\'Cr these
limits of 16 and 12 pounds.
To illustrate use of the chart, assume th:it you have
:available alfalfa-bromc hay, sorghum silage, c.orn, and
oats. Also assume the cheapest source of protein is a
40°/4 commercial protein supplement.
According 10 the chart, when mixed hays and corn,
sorghum, or o:its sib.gc arc fed, a 14% protein grain
mixture is needed. You can arrive at this protein level
in your grain mixture by mixing 6 parts, by weight,
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of corn and oats and 1 part of the 40°/4 protein supple
ment.
For example, with a Holstein cow producing 40
pounds of milk daily, you should feed the base rate
or 2 pounds plus 1 pound of grain to cac.h 2½ powids
of mi lk over 20 pounds. This cow should receive
2 pounds plus 8 pounds (40--20 + 2½) for a total of
10 pounds of grain per day, whereas a Jersey cow fed
the same roughage and producing 40 pounds of milk
per day shou ld receive 2 pounds plus 125 pounds
(40--15 + 2) for a total of 145 pounds of grain per
day.
To each ton of grain mixture you should add 30
pounds iodized sa lt, 10 pounds ground limestone, and
20 pounds stea.mbonc meal or 30 pounds of a good
mineral supplement containing 2 p;1rts calcium to I
part phosphorous. It may be advisab le to add a \'ila
min A supplemcn1 if the roughage is badly weathered.
A chemical analysis can help guide your decision.
FEEDING THE DRY COW

Your dairy cows should be allowed a 6 to 8 week
dry period between lact:itions. It is important that you
feed grain during this dry period, as milk production
is increa.sed more by grain fed while the cow is dry
than at any other time. This is most important when
dry cows arc not receiving cxccllcnt quality pasture.
Research has shown 1hat for each 62 pounds of grain
fed during dry periods 100 pounds more milk was
produced during the next lactation.
The cow must build up hu body, depicted from
the previous lactation, nourish the unborn calf, and
store fat 10 be used after she calves. Heavy producing
cows do not usually cat enough to keep up their body
weight for the first few weeks after calving, and the
stored fat will be used for milk production. Dry cows

shou\J receive 4 to 6 pounds daily of the milking herd
g rain mixture.
FEEDING THE FRESH COW

About a week before calving you should reduce the
amount of grain to 1 to 2 pounds daily, but continue
feeding good q uality roughage. During the last few
days before calving, add a bulky feed such as wheat
bran or ground oats to the grain mixture.
After the cow has calved give her all the lukewarm

water she will drink and al l the corn silage and legume
hay she will cat.
Continue the bulky g rain mixtu re for 2 or 3 days,
then replace with the milking herd grain mixture.
You should start the cow out on 4 to 6 pounds of the
milking herd grain mixture per day and gradually in
crease until the cow is on full feed. The experienced
dairyman watches the cows and does not increase the
amount of grain 100 fast.

Grain :!>futuns and ~tc:s to Be Fed with Various Roughages

~~~~·•__c'"c..c'~=••cc"____ hlttn,p"""in
Legume hay and/or legume
iilagc (before bloom)

Lcgume hay and limited
amounts (up to 25 lbs.) of
coro,$0rghurn, orootsJilage
Legume hay and corn, sor
ghum, or oats sibgc (free
choice)
Mi,cJ hay and com,
ghum,oroatssilagc

sot•

Limited or poor quality
mi:i:ed hay and corn, tor•
ghum,oroatssi!agc
Non•kgume hay and corn,
sorghum, or oots ,ilage

111"/4

~.. ofkedinl[
Ayn~i"', 1,.,..,. Swiu, Hol1ttlll

Cu«niq,,Jc""1

Base rate of 2 lbs.+I lb.
grain to each 2½ lbs. milk
above 25 lbs. milk pc-r day

llase rate of 2 lbs.+! lb.
grain to och 2 lbs. milk
abo,e 20 lbs. milk per day

12¼
By weight 9 parts home
growngr3insto I part high
protcincona:'ntr.ltc

B3.$C rate of 2 lb,.+! lb.
grain to each 2½ lb,. milk
abme25 lbs. milk per day

B~sc rote of 2 lbs.+! lb
gniin w uch 2 lbs. milk
above 20 lbs. milk per day

14%

Basc rate o( 2 lbs.+ I lb.
grain to each 2½ lbs. milk
abo,·c 22 lbs. milk per day

BaM: rate of 2 lbs.+I lb.
grain to each 2 lbs. milk
abovel71bt.milkvcrday

B:uc me of 2 lbs.+! lb.
grain ro each 2½ lbs. milk
above 20 lbs, milk per day

Base rate of 2 lbs.+! lb
graintocadi21bs.rnilk
abme 15 !bs. milk per day

Basc rate of 2 lbs.+ I lb.
grain to each 2½ lbs. milk
above 20 lbs. milk pc-r day

Basc rate of 2 lbs.+! lb.
grain lO e:ich 2 lbs. milk
abo,·e 15 !b1. milk per day

Base rate of 2 lbs.+I lb.
gain 10 och 2½ lb,. milk
abo,e 18 lbs. milk per day

Base rate of 2 lbs. + ! lb.
grain to each 2 lbs. milk
abo,e Bibs. milk pcro.13y

Base rate of 2 lbs.+I lb.
grain to each 2½ 11:.i. milk
aboYc 30 lbs. milk per day

!lase rnte of 2 lbs.---l lb.
grain lo each 2 lbs. milk
above 20 lbs. milk per day

llasc rate of 2 lbs.+! lb.
srain to each 2½ lbs. milk
al>O,·c301bs. m,lk pc-rday

llasc rate of 2 lbs.+1 lb.
grain lO each 2 !bs. milk
abo\c 20 lbs. milk per day

14%

Base me of 2 lbs.+l lb.
grain 10 each 2½ lbs. milk
above 20 lbs. milk per day

B.osc rate of 2 lbs. + ! lh.
gniin to eacli 2 lbs. milk
above 12 lbs. milk per day

16¼

llaM: we of 2 lbs.+I lb.
grain to each 2½ lbs. milk
above 15 lbs. milk per day

llasc rJte of 2 lbs.+! lb.
grn in ro each 2 lbs. milk
abo\e 10 lbs. milk per day

By weight 20 pam home
grown grainJ to l part high
protemconccntrate

By weight 6 parts home
grown gnins to l p.irt high
protein concentrate
14¼

By weight 6 parts humc
grown grains to I part high
protcincon«:ntr.ue
16%

lly weight 4 parts home
grown grains ro 1 part high
pr01emoonn,ntrate
16%

By weight 4 paru home
grown grains to I part high
protcinconctnl.-a\e

KindofputUtc

Ex«lkntEarly growth kgumc (be
fore l,loom),blucgrass,and
otlttt grasses in early growth

GoodAlfalfa (½ to full bloom),
3lfalfa - bro me, bluegrass
hcadmg ou~)! Sud3n
l'air
Alfalfa(panbloom),hcad
edgrasse1
I'~
Ripe grasse, in late season,
stubble fields

10¼

By weight 20 parts home
grown grains to 1 part pro,
tcmronn-ntrate
12¼

lly weight 9 parts home
grown grains to I part high
prolc•~
lly weight 6 parts home
growngrainJto I p:mhish
protein concentrate
By =ight ◄ parts home
grown grains to I part high
proteinconccntralc

